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liock-takin- g will soon begin and we have determined to inaugurate a Clearance Sale this week that will of sale prices in every department Buy your
. " ; . .

t
. holiday goods at 'the "Big East Sjlde Stcrew-thi-s week and &ave money. "
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STORE .OPEN' EVEMIRIGS UIMTIIL AFTER CE-IREST-IV2 AS -
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Great Clearance
Solid Oak RocEsers

1 '
, ? This is' a sample of the great

bargains this sale has in store
,

- for you. ' And it comes at an

n

Minsk "
'

(CaMinietls
. Quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

wax and polish finish; also in
flight, arid, dark mahogany.

Ideal: sifts for Qn C A

A special sale of extra quality
Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet ; in size.-Ove- r

20 ' patterns from' which to
make a choice. Colors tans, browns.

greens, blue: '

opportune time for the Christ- -'

mas shopper to choose most ex-

cellent gifts at a great saving.
. '

010 Oak Rockers
Special Only

I r, ladies; $13,50 vall)f .OU Spscial Price
a i. Writing Begbs, $5.00 ! .J. .'. r .. .

Shown in the,, different1 .95 oilmodels in quartered oak,vis4 fumed, polished; early
English or waxed finish.

'All have large drawer
for stationery and small

stamp drawer, pigeon-

holes. Clear- - jj E A A
ance sale;.; . DOUU

Made . exactly like the cut ;

large 4 inch arms, broad saddle
seat; paneled back of the popu-

lar height; in'golden, waxed or
early, English : finish.: Worth
$10,..' The lot will be closed out
at .....$4.95

These extra high-grad- e, guaran-
teed fast colors, guaranteed vfear-in- g

qualities. VA genuine snaj) in
Brussels Rugs for, Christmas

. . . -VJ. Just Like Cut

$12 Figured Velour Couches, $6.75 Sl50 CFife
No. i 16. Qearance -- .Sale ,in Child's
Cribs, 28x52 inches in size ; steel spring
mattress, clrop side; in "blue, white and

Dig Sed Clearance
Price slashing has been very effective among
our Enamel Iron Bed stock. We give a sanv
pie of how deep prices have been cut r

87.50 Iron Beds 84.75
I ... - JT-- w T

cream enamel; regular $7.50 (j A fl C
value for TC I O ,No. 644-7- -A brass top rail .ornaments this

bed; also gilded corner posts; colors left are
green, cream and blue,, in full or size;

o!ici aEsBSnisii TaMe
afflifl ix aSs Gnati?.

No. 81 Fancy figured veloar Couches, in all colors,' roll edge, '

hardwood frames, strong special springs ; a well made . Couch .

that usually sells for $12.00; a special shipment sold
this week at . . ft.,........,...;........ . ....Qt I D

Clearance Sale
ofFine Library
Tables at $7.50 L 86 Box Couches Only C4.2S era"" 11 in. mill in,i,ii.i., j Reaular033 h

; This Library Table is made of fine se- --

lected Eastern oak in the Early English
finish ; size 27x40 inches ; fitted with

' invisible drawer; made like the cut to '0kS$V The Table is made" of "solidsell for $12.00. We are elbsing them
out at only ......,........ .$7.50 iifiii "7"

Just the thing for your cozy corner, at a geat
s saving in cost Made just like the cut Strong" -- : '

"spiral steel sorinsrs. covered with best oualitv '

oak, in waxed " and polish
1 finish ; 48 inch "top and extra
vv --ieaves. enable" its, , extension

to six feet; legs are 3 inches
square ; six chairs are of

. . solid oak ; set of seven pieces
- - - .at only ?24.25.

Clearance Sale of
Morris Chairs at

green denim. Answers for a couch by day or a Jbed 6y night.
Full size Six feet by 30 inches. Regular $6.00 values.
Special at ......k..;..;S4.i5'J'

:? SIPECIAL Qearance o!Buffets I"fWe are offering an Extra Christmas special
bargain in Gevurtz' "Leaden" , .

-Chairs made with solid oak frames,
with best grade reversible velour
cushions in all colors, in CJ iC H gj
many styles at extra spl.,tDU ' O
Also high-cla- ss

. quartered dak- - Morris

$1.50 Pillows for 95c v&These are made to our order by Emmerich PilV.'''' . 4 4 I:' III MlWX-ll- -nairs, wnn oest graae .veiour cush- - No. 545 Solid Quarter sawed Oak
Buffets, in I;arTy " English, fumed,

j . i i j JLt:t. t? u ,

low Co.,1 and are guaranteed all feathers and
perfectly sanitary. '

,
lonsl sonn? seats ' handsnmflv rarvHt -- ? V--.

iituic, vaiues, Ell plate mirror, 10x38 inches ; buffets that j 1 ul'V-- T - 1

.usually sell at $30.00, special. .818.75 ', f ' -' " 'Clearance Sale price. .;4 1UU ClearanceI"-1-"-
)
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Give Her
51.C0 Down pc a Wcelx

,
It--is warranted for 10 years. Will '

Rirr- - ra

' f illfill
I l&'A --.

of Child's
hocUers

.

. Made of hardwood
like the cut;- - iust
right fo the little

; year bid's' Christmas
gift'; , special clear-
ance price 1"

- 2 , .' .
,

: A Gift of a ...

Made by the famous 'Peninsular" stove
works the1, largest in the world-rw- ill be;
placed in your home on a'small cash pay-
ment of $1.00 down. . Thereafter you may
pay a. dollar, a. week'.until the full amount;
is paid : prices ra'njrinr from O i A AA

. Lowes8
Prices

; and A - '

;: Easiest ,

:vTes,;.
Make 'your selections
now and we will hold
until wanted. ' A small
down payment, is all
that , is required. '; .

!i - give perfect satisfaction. The price
( M . ,is only $25. . You save at least $35

on the price. Investigate and you
r" will buy the ."Gevurtz Special.";; T

tw 550.C3 r.laclUncs for
I ?55.oo down to . U.UU. .A

ANewOnly 65 c
No deliveries, ; no
phone orders. ,

'Becoming
Very Popular
Our specially selected fen's Suits 'at

A' . ri

Row Is the Time to Furnish That New Come
me unnorm price ot , The demand 'V groying for our spe-

cial $1 5 line of Ladies' Suits." They- -

i 'A1 were made especially for us by a lead-
ing New.. York manufacturer. ,1is o 1 t3 IVonicn'o and n wm

1cpdi',o2; Misses' Sizes I ffmmWo.

Are daily becoming
more popular as the
discriminating ;' public
learn of their excellent
tailoring and materials.
There is no need to pay;
more L for a good ' suit
and no need to go fur--th- er

- than the 'Tig
East-Sid- e Store" for
a perfect ; fit in most

"Tasmonable an'd""scrv
iceable clothes. - ' -

'"Pi :-

l3m u
M! h Mkl tH lira

. . , . ; . .
4 . . - . ...

Very stylish and attractive Suits in
all the popular fabrics and most de-

sired colors. - Arriving at an oppor-
tune time for the Christmas J trade t

Alsk to see the new. , FIFTEEN-TTD.OLLrAIT'S'- U

IT &" Ther will r
please you.

. ,
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